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AB S TRACT
Whengrownin vitroin a mediumcontaining
seedsor
NH4NO3as thesole sourceofnitrogen,
the orchid,Cattleya(C. labiata 'Wonder'X C. labiata 'Treasure'),germinated
readilyand proceededto formsmallplantlets.Developmentoftheembryoswas accompaniedby an increasein
theirtotalnitrogenand a declinein thepercentdryweight.Growthresponsesoftheseedlingsin
otherammonium
salts like (NH4)2SO4, (NH4)2HPO4,NH4Cl,ammonium
acetateand ammonium
oxalateweresimilarto thatin NH4NO3.However,whengrownin a mediumcontaining
NaNO3,
development
oftheseedlingswas drastically
inhibited;KNO3,Ca(NO3)2,KNO2 and NaNO2 also
werepoornitrogen
sources.Attemptsto growtheseedlingsin NaNO3by changingthepH or by
additionof kinetin,molybdenum
or ascorbicacid as supplements
werecompletely
unsuccessful.
in NH4NO3forvaryingperiodsweretransferred
Whenseedlingsgrowing
to NaNO3,it was found
thatthoseplantsallowedto growfor60 or moredays in NH4NO3couldresumenormalgrowth
in NaNO3.Determination
thereafter
ofthenitratereductaseactivityin seedlingsofdifferent
ages
grownin NaNO3,afterNH4NO3,showedthatthe abilityoftheseedlingsto assimilateinorganic
nitrogen
was paralleledby theappearanceoftheenzyme.
STUDIES of the nutritionof plantembryosin few reportsexist concerningthe causal factors
vitro are of considerableimportancein under- that controlorganogenesis
in plant embryos.
standing the biochemicalontogenyof embryoSeeds of Cattleya,like those of several other
genesisin plants. It is now well establishedthat orchids,offerideal material in which to study
harmoniousdevelopmentof embryosduringtheir developmentas an integratedsystembeginning
embryo. The embryo
ontogenyand accompanyingfunctionaldifferen- with an undifferentiated
tiationwithinthemmay resultfrominductionby containedwithinthe seed at the timeof shedding
gradientsofnutritionalsubstancesor fromactiva- is morphologicallysimple, correspondingto the
tion of enzymes and hormonal factors in the globularstage of dicotyledonousembryos.Orchid
growingembryos(Needham,1942; Brachet,1950; embryonutritionhas been studied quite extenBoell, 1955; Wardlaw, 1955; Raghavan and sively.The effectsof organicand inorganicnitroTorrey,1963). Evidencein supportofthisconcept gen compoundson the growthof embryosof difhas come mainlyfromwork on animal embryos; ferenthybridsof Cattleyahave been reviewedby
Withner(1959). Curtis and Spoerl (1948) found
'Received forpublication June 20, 1963.
that matureseeds of C. mollieand C. trianaeiused
2 This work was supported by a grant (G-18684) from
both ammonium(NH4+) and nitrate(NO3-) ions
the National Science Foundation.
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forgrowth,withtheformerslightlymoreeffective; The pH was adjusted to 5.5 with0.01 N NaOH
most of the amino acids inhibitedgrowth.For beforeautoclaving. The componentsof the methese species, aspartic acid was as effectiveas dium were mixed togetherand autoclaved at 15
NH4NO3. Glycine also promotedgrowthof em- lb/in.2for 15 min. NH4+, NO3- and NO2- salts
bryos of C. mollie to some extent (Spoerl and with equivalent amounts of nitrogen equal to
Curtis, 1948). Argininewas readilyused by im- 0.002 M were added separatelyto the basal mematureembryosof C. trianaei,but was less effec- dium to study their effectson germinationand
tive for mature embryos of C. amethystoglossasubsequent growthof the seedlings.All experi(Curtis and Spoerl, 1948; Spoerl, 1948). Peptone mentswere repeatedat least twice,with 4 repliand urea have also served as effectivenitrogen cates per treatment.
sources for embryos of Cattleya sp., and C.
The culturesweremaintainedin a cultureroom
trianaci,respectively(Curtis,1947; Mariat, 1948). at 25 i 1 C and were given 12 hr illumination
A study of the nutritionalrequirementsof the daily by a combinationof cool-whitefluorescent
embryosof Cattleyain our laboratoryled to an tubesand incandescentbulbs at a distanceof3 ft,
investigationof the comparative utilization of givingca. 150 ft-cat the level of the Petridishes.
NH4+ and N03- by the developing seedlings. The cultures were examined periodically and
Duringthecourseofthiswork,it becameapparent qualitative aspects of theirdifferentiation
noted.
that embryoswhich were unable to utilize inor- For determiningthe N-content of the plants,
ganicnitrateduringgermination
and earlygrowth, seedlingsampleswerecollectedat biweeklyinterat laterstagesin theirontogenyshowedcontinued vals, or at 6 and 14 weeks. The experiments
were
developmentin a mediumcontainingN03-. Data usuallyterminatedafter14 weeks.
To obtain a reliable picture of the effectsof
are presentedon the utilizationof N03- by seedlings of different
ages and evidence is given for added substancesupon germinationand growth
the activation of the enzyme nitrate reductase of the seeds, the 2 phases were separated arbitrarily.Seeds were consideredto be germinated
withinthe seedlingduringdevelopment.
MATERIAL AND METHODS Seeds of a hybrid when the embryoswere swollenand green,with
Cattleya, C. labiata "Wonder" X C. labiata small papillae protrudingfrom the protocorms.
"Treasure," generouslysupplied by Mr. Rod I. Germinationcounts were made 6 weeks after
McLellan, S. San Franscisco,California,wereused sowing,usinga dissectingmicroscope.The differforthe experiments.The cultureswerestartedin ent batchesof seeds used forthis studycontained
a transferroom previouslyilluminatedby UV- a considerablenumberof emptyovules (without
sterilamps.The seeds, while being held in paper embryosin them) and sterileovules (with undegauze,weresurface-sterilized
for5 minin a filtered veloped embryoswhich did not germinate).The
solutionof sodium hypochlorite(5% "Pittchlor," values forgerminationare the percentagesof the
Columbia-SouthernChemical Corporation) and total numberof viable and sterileovules.
The growthresponsesof the seedlingsto the
then washed repeatedlyin steriledistilledwater.
compoundswere evaluated in termsof
They weredriedbetweenfoldsof filterpaper and different
dryweightof the plants.
sown in standard 10-cm Petri dishes containing the total N-content/mg
25 ml of the nutrientagar medium. The Petri For this purpose, seedlingswere removedfrom
dishes were sealed with maskingtape to prevent the Petri dishes,washed repeatedlyin water,and
desiccationof the cultures.For makinggermina- blottedon foldsof filterpaper to removesurface
tion countsand forchemicalanalyses,about 200- moisture,and weighed.Dry weightwas obtained
400 seeds were thinlyspread in each Petri dish. afterdryingfor 24 hr at 80 C, and dry weight
For large-scalecultures,the seeds werestartedin data (per cent dry weight)are expres3edas perclumpsweighing5-10 mg. This enabled relatively centageof freshweight.Total N was determined
easy handlingduringsubsequenttransfers
to fresh accordingto a methodsimilarto thatofMillerand
media, whichweremade regularlyat intervalsof Miller (1948). About 5-20 mg of seedlingswere
placed in a 10 X 125-mmdigestiontube and 0.4
4-6 weeks.
A modificationof the mediumused by Spoerl ml of 1:1 sulfuricacid added. The tubeswereheld
(1948) for seeds of Cattleyaserved as the basal in a rack and placed on an aluminumpan conmediumin theseexperiments.
The compositionof taininga heatingbath of 10 parts of KNO3 and
8.5 parts of NaNO2 at 250 C. The tissues were
thismediumis as follows:
digested for 24 hr using a few drops of 30%
I. Macronutrient
salts (mg/liter):270 KH2PO4; hydrogenperoxide ("Superoxol," Merck & Co.)
240 MgSO4.7H20; 80 CaSO4 2H20; 100 CaH4- forthe finalclearing.The extractwas dilutedwith
(P04)2.2H20.
water,and 0.7 ml of 30% NaOH added to bring
II. Micronutrient
salts (mg/liter):0.60 H3BO3; the total volume to 8 ml. The color intensity
0.40 MnCl2.4H20; 0.05 ZnSO4gH20;0.05 CuS04- developed by adding 2 ml of Nessler's reagent
H20; 0.05 Na2MoO4 2H20; 0.03 KI; 0.05 Co- (Fisher Sci. Co.) to this mixturewas read in a
at 420 m,u.Three
BeckmanDU spectrophoto-neter
(NO03)26H20;3.0 ferrictartrate.
III. Sucrose 20 g/liter;Difco Bacto Agar 9.0 to 8 plant samples were analyzed foreach treatg/liter.
ment,and the values given are the average readIV. Glass-distilledwaterto 1 liter.
ingsfroman experiment.
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F'ordetermination
of nitratereductaseactivity,
seedlingswere harvestedin a beaker surrounded
by crushed ice. Furtheroperationswere carried
out in a cold roomat 4 C. The tissueswereground
with washed and ignitedsand in a small volume
of 0.001 M glutathioneusinga chilledmortarand
pestle.The homogenatewas thenpressedthrough
cheeseclothand centrifuged
for30 min at 7000 g.
The supernatantfractionwas used as the enzyme
source. The enzymeactivitywas determinedaccordingto themethodofEvans and Nason (1953).
The reactionmixturecontainedin 10 X 125-mm
test tubes consistedof 2.5 ml of pyrophosphate
bufferat pH 7.0, 50 Mmof KNO3 in 0.5 ml water,
and 0.5 ,m of reduced nicotinamide-adenine
dinucleotidephosphate (NADP) in 1.0 ml water.
The reactionwas startedby the additionof 1.0 ml
of enzymeextract.The mixturewas incubatedat
27 C for 3 hr and the reactionstopped by the
addition of 0.5 ml of 1% sulfanilamidein 25%
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(v/v) HCl, followedby 0.5 ml of 0.02% solution
of \-(1-naphthyl)ethylenediaminedihydrochloride. After10 min,the absorbencywas read in a
Beckman DU spectrophotometer
at 540 m,u.Control consistedof the reaction mixturecomplete
except forreducedNADP. Enzyme activitywas
expressedas y ofKNO2 formed/100
g freshweight
of the tissuein 3 hr.
Nitrate reductasefromCattleyawas found to
be specificforNADP, althoughwithNAD correspondingvalues wereoccasionallyobtained.Adding flavinnucleotides(FAD and FMN) did not
enhancethe enzymeactivity.Otherpossibleelectron donors and activating metals like ascorbic
acid-ferrous iron (Vaidyanathan and Street,
1959), succinate (Cheniae and Evans, 1960) and
molybdenum(Evans and Hall, 1955) were tried
in an attempt to increase the enzyme activity
withoutsuccess. There was no disappearanceof
enzymaticallyformedNO2- from the solution,

Fig. 1-3.-Fig. 1. Seeds of Cattleyabeforetransfer
to the medium.X 1.1.-Fig. 2. Longitudinalsectionthroughan
showingsmallcells at the anteriorend, and largercells at the micropylar
embr.yo
end, terminating
in the suspensor.
X 143.-Fig. 3. Stagesinthedevelopment
oftheseedlingwhenculturedinthebasalmediumsupplemented
withNH4NO3;
a-f collectedsuccessively
at 2-weekintervalsaftersowing;g and h after14 weeks.X. 1.
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since additionito the reactionmixtureof a few
dropsof 0.001 Mhydroxylamine
hydrochloride
did
not affectthe observednitritelevel.
RESULTS-Seedling development
in ammonium
nitrateand sodiumnitrate-To considerthe effects
of thevariouscompoundsin theirproperrelationship,it is necessaryto examinegrowthand developmentof the seedlingswhen grownin a basal
mediumsupplementedwithNH4NO3.At the time
of sowing the seeds are fusiform(Fig. 1, 2),
400-500,uin lengthand 80-135,uin width. The
embryoproper,whichis enclosedin the hardtesta,
consists of small cells at the anteriorend and
largercells at the micropylarend (Fig. 2); the
latter continueinto an elongate suspensor.The
firstsigns of growthwere seen 10-12 days after
sowing,whenthe embryosenlargedand gradually
turnedgreen. During continuedgrowth,cells at
the anteriorend gave rise to a meristematicarea
fromwhichfutureleaves arose. Aerial roots appearedin about 12-14 weeks.As willbe seen from
data presentedbelow, growthwas accompanied
by a steadyincreasein the total N-contentof the
seedlings.The different
stages in seedlingdevelopment up to the formationof the aerial roots
are shownin Fig. 3; fora moredetailed description of the developmenltof the seedlinig,see
Shushan (1959).
Figure4 showsthe developmentofthe seedlings
in NH4NO3and NaNO3, expressedas total N/mg
dry weight.The steady continuousdevelopment
of seedlingsin NH4NO3 is evident in the linear
increase in total N with time. In contrast,the
N-contentof the seedlingsgrowingin NaNO3 was
not appreciablydifferent
fromthat of seedlings
growingin the absence of N-source (compare
values in Fig. 4 with those in Table 1), and was
only littlemorethan that of seeds at the time of
sowing. The rapid growth of the seedlings in
NH4NO3 was accompaniedby a decrease in their
percentdry weight;on the other hand, the percent dry weightof seedlingsgrowingin NaNO3
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Fig. 4. Effectof NH4NO3and NaNO3 on the total Ncontentand dryweightof the seedlingsduring14 weeks
in culture.Valuesforseedsbeforesowingare indicatedat
0-time.

remailnedrelatively high following an initial
periodof hydration(Fig. 4).
Effectsof individualnitrogencompoundson germinationand growth-Theeffectsof severalNH4+,
NO3- and NO2- salts on the germinationand
growthof the seedlingsare presentedin Table 1.
None of the compoundstestedhad any appreciable effecton germination
exceptNaNO2 and KNO2
which gave low germinationcounts. The data

of Cattleya
dryweight,
and totalN-content
on thegermwination,
1. Effect
of different
sourcesof inorganicnitrogen
seedlings,
harvested
at 6 and 14 wveeks

TABLE

Nitrogensources
(0.002 M nitrogen)
No nitrogen
Sodiumnitrate
Potassiumnitrate
Calciumnitrate
Sodiumnitrite
Potassiumnitrite
Ammonium
acetate
chloride
Ammonium
nitrate
Ammonium
Ammonium
oxalate
Ammonium
phosphate
sulfate
Ammonium

Percentof
germination
at 6 weeks
47.1
50.9
49.2
54.1
41.4
36.4
a2.8
54.6
51.6
51.0
52.5
54.9

Dry weightas percent
offreshweight

-yofN/mgdryweightofseedlings

e
6 weeks

14 weeks

6 weeks

14 weeks

27.2
21.2
20.8
17.3
43.6
33.4
9.3
8.6
12.4
11.8
9.1
12.1

22.9
18.4
20.5
20.8
24.2
25.8
4.3
6.1
5.7
5.8
4.2
5.5

21.8
21.7
21.0
21.3
16.4
12.1
47.5
41.2
36.9
39.5
46.8
41.9

23.3
28.0
25.6
29.1
13.9
16.3
62.4
47.4
62.2
58.8
54.9
64.8
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confirmthat NH4+ salts were better N-sources
than nitratesor nitrites;it must be emphasized
that NH4+ salts supportedcontinuedgrowthand
morphogenesisin the seedlingswhile nitratesor
nitritesdid not. Both KNO2 and NaNO2 appeared
to be inhibitoryfor growthand the N-contents
of the seedlingsgrown in the presenceof these
salts weremuchlowerthan in those growingin a
mediumwithno N.
Data on the dryweightchangesof the seedlings
(Table 1) reflectthe effectiveness
ofN-compounds
forseedlingdevelopment.The lowerthe per cent
dry weight,the greaterthe developmentof the
seedlingin these studies.The changesreflectthe
progressivehydration of the embryo and the
developmentof organizedstructureof highwater
content.The percentdry weightof the seedlings
grownfor 14 weeks in ammoniumsalts was only
4.15-6.07% of theirfreshweight,whilethe correspondingvalues forN03- and N02- grownseedlings were 18.42-20.77% and 24.15-25.78%, re-
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spectively.Representativesamples of the plants
grownin the different
compoundsfor 14 weeks
are shownin Fig. 5-16; these photographsare all
at the same magnification
so that directcomparison of the effectsof the compoundsmay be made.
In a moredetailedexperiment,
NaNO2 was tested
at a range of concentrations;as is evident from
the data in Fig. 17, at no level did this compound
serve as an effectiveN-source. Concentrations
higherthan 0.01 M were toxic, causing browning
and death of the seedlingssoon aftertheirgermination.
Attemptswerealso made to determinewhether
growthof the seedlingsin NaNO3 was improved
by changingthe pH of the mediumor by adding
supplements.To test the effectof pH, medium
was preparedwith-pHvalues between4.3 and 8.1
afterautoclaving (Table 2). The resultsof these
experimentsshowed that pH's near or above 7
wereinhibitory
to germinationand at no pH were
the seedlingsable to grow well in NaNO3. Our

Fig. 5-10. Seedlings of Cattleyaculturedon medium containingdifferent
nitrateand nitritesalts for14 weeks. All X 1.0.
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resultsare in agreementwiththose of Curtis and
Spoerl (1948) who found that regardlessof pH,
NH4NO3 was superioras a N-sourceforseedlings
of C. mollie.
In anotherexperiment,the effectsof ascorbic
acid, molybdenum,and kinetinon the utilization
of NaNO3 by the seedlingswere investigated.All
the supplementsfailedto stimulategrowthof the
seedlingsin NaNO3.
ages in sodium
oftheseedlingsofdifferent
Growth
nitrate-Theseresultsclearlyshowedthatembryos
of Cattleyarequireda sourceof ammoniumnitrogen fortheircontinuedgrowthand development.
Burgeff(1936) stated that NH4+ was most favorable to orchid embryos in their "saprophytic
stage," beforethey had developed green leaves,
while N03- was well utilizedby epiphyticphotosyntheticplants. In view of this observation,it
was interestingto test whether seedlings of
Cattleyacould utilize NaNO3 at later stages in
theirontogeny.
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Seeds were initiallygrownin NH4NO3 medium
and after20, 40, 60 or 80 days they were transferredto freshmedia containingNH4N03,NaNO3,
or one withouta source of N. At intervalsof 2
dryweightand total N-content
weeksthereafter,
of representativesamples from each treatment
was terminated
weredetermined.This experiment
14 weeksaftertransferto new media. The results
are presentedin Fig. 18-21.
It is seen that while 20- and 40-day-oldseedlingsfailed to groweitherin NaNO3 or in a medium lacking N, 60- and 80-day-old seedlings
to NaNO3.
resumednormalgrowthif transferred
The absenceof any appreciablegrowthof 60- and
80-day-oldseedlingsin a N-freemediumrulesout
the possibilitythat the responseof these plants
to NaNO3 was a carry-overeffect.Aerial roots
wereprofusein 60- and 80-day-oldseedlingsgrowing in NH4NO3 and NaNO3, while those growing
in a mediumlackingN were characterizedby an
almost completeabsence of root formation(Fig.

-

Fig. 11-16. Seedlings of Cattleyacultured in media containingdifferentammonium salts for 14 weeks. All X 1.0.
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of nitratereductaseactivityin the
~~~~~35_Deternmination

seedlings-The data presentedabove indicatethat
seedlingsculturedin media lackingNH4+ but con%.&0
4
tainingN03- fail to developdue to lack of ability
to reduce N03-. It is also evident that if seeds
b
U
25
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~25-are firstcultivatedin NH4NO3 and then transferred
to N3- alone, thereis a progressivedevel15
6wk-}Dry wt
Z
opmentof capacityto reduceN03-. Furtherwork
lA~~~~~~~4wk. 1
in this systemwas designedto shed lighton the
S10
10
relationbetweengrowthoftheseedlingsin NaNO3
1 2
0
4
10
8
and activityofnitratereductasein them.Enzyme
NaNO3. XlO3M
activitywas determinedin seedlingsculturedfor
Fig. 17. Effectof NaNO3 concentrations
on the total various periods of time in NH4NO3 (20, 40, 60,
N-contentand percentdryweightof the seedlingsat 6 80 or 100 days) and then transferred
for 12-14
and 14 weeks.
weeks'further
developmentin mediumcontaining
only NaNO3. Data on the activity of nitrate
20, 21). The average number of leaves in the reductase in all replicatesof plants of various
plants transferred
to NaNO3 after60 and 80 days ages analyzed are shown in Table 3. Seedlings
was nearlythe same as thosegrowingin NH4NO3, growingexclusivelyin NH4NO3 analyzed at varibut the leaves in the formerwere small and yel- ous intervalsshowedno enzymeactivity.As seen
fromthe table, there was no detectableactivity
lowish-green.
The values for the N-contentof the 20-, 40-, ofnitratereductasein plantsculturedonly20 and
60- and 80-day-oldseedlingsgrowingin NH4NO3, 40 days on NH4NO3, even aftersubsequentproNaNO3 and in a mediumlackingN duringa sub- longed periods of growth in NaNO3. Seedlings
sequent periodof 14 weeks are shownin Fig. 22. firstculturedfor60 days or moreon NH4NO3and
It should be noted that each group of seedlings thereafterin NaNO3 alone showed nitratereducis 20 days older at tranisfer
than the preceding tase activity.The appearanceof nitratereductase
is reflectedin the increas- in the homogenatesof these seedlingsparallels
one; this age difference
ing N-values at zero time, which correspondto closelytheirnearlynormalgrowthin NaNO3.
values seen in Fig. 4. Limited growthoccurring DISCUSSION-The interpretationthat emerges
in the 20- and 40-day-oldseedlingsin NaNO3 can fromthis study is that the embryosof Cattleya
be explainedas an effectof NH4NO3carriedover requirea source of ammoniumnitrogenfortheir
in the medium. It was noted that N-contentof germinationand early growth.Althoughthe em60- and 80-day-oldplantsgrowingin NaNO3 was bryos would germinatein a medium containing
nearlythe same as thosegrowingin NH4NO3,but N03- or even in the absence of added N, they
that of seedlingsgrowingin the absence of N was failedto growfurtherwithouta supplyof NH4+.
That NH4+ is directlyutilizedby the seedlingsis
well below that of eitherone.
The percentdryweightsof the 20- and 40-day- shownby the increasein theirN-contentduring
old seedlingsgrowingin NaNO3 and in N-free growthin ammoniumsalts.
medium were higher than those growing in
The failureof N03- to promotegrowthof the
NH4NO3, and in this respect they followedthe seedlingsis somewhat surprising,since N03- is
patternobserved earlier (Fig. 23). Although60- known to be the major source of N for many
and 80-day-oldseedlingsdid not growappreciably higherplants and microorganisms.
In the excised
in a N-freemedium,theirpercentdryweightdid and cultured embryos of Anagallis, Capsella,
not show any change from those growing in Arabidopsisand Sisymbrium,Rijven (1958) has
also noted that the responseto N03- was slight
NH4NO3or NaNO3 (Fig. 23)).
14 wk.

N

/~6 wk. tTotal

30

_

s

-

2. Effectof changingthe pH of the meditum
on theextentof germination,per centdry weightand totalN-contentof
Cattleyaseedlingsgrownin nmedia
supplementedwith0.002 (m1)sodium nitrate

TABLE

Germination (Exp. 1)

pH
5.2
5.3
6.2
7.0
7.8
7.8
8.1

Percent of
germination
at 6 weeks
53.6
57.8
62.1
45.3
39.2
43.5
48.8

Percent dry weight and N-content (Exp. 2)
Dry weight as percent
of freshweight

a

of N/mg dry weight
of seedlings

pH

6 weeks

14 weeks

6 weeks

14 weeks

4.3
5.1
5.8
5.9

22.9
21.7
24.7
21.2
22.8
20.0
22.7

18.1
19.3
19.1
19.1
16.6
17.4
20.4

22.4
18.9
15.1
15.9
18.9
18.9
20.8

19.4
24.4
27.6
25.4
26.9
28.8
20.9

7.7a

7.8
8.0
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or absent in all the species. On the other hand, 60 days, the seedlings were able to assimilate
mature embryosof barley (Brown, 1906), oats N03- and to continue n-ormalgrowth in that
(Harris, 1956), and wheat (Rijven, 1960) appar- medium.At 60 days, the seedlingswere characently utilized nitratenitrogenand were able to terizedby the formationof the first1-2 leaves
meet theiramino acid requirementssatisfactorily (Fig. 3d,e), whileat 20-40 days theywerestill in
the protocormstage or, at best, had formedleaf
by synthesisfrominorganicnitrate.
It is, however,a strikingfact that aftercom- primordia.It seemed reasonable to asstumethat
pletionof a certainiphase of morphologicaldevel- duringgerminationand early growtlh,the seednitirateredtuctase
opment,as representedby growthin NH4NO3for lings were unable to synithesize

to new
agesinNaNO3and in mediumlackingN. Beforetransfer
ofdifferent
Fig. 18-21. GrowthofseedlingsofCattleya
the
periodsin NH4NO3and are shownat thetop ofeach figure.In each figure,
media,seedlingsweregrownfordifferent
in NH4NO3forthesame lengthoftimeas thosein NaNO3or in medium
planitsgrowing
sampleat bottomleftrepresents
to
14 weeksaftertransfer
lackingN. Both NH4NO3and NaNO3 wereused at 0.002 M N-equivalent.All photographed
newmedia.-Fig. 18 (top,left). Seedlings20 days old at transfer.-Fig.19 (top,right).Seedlings40 days old at trans80 daysold at transfer.
fer.-Fig. 20 (bottom,left). Seedlings60 daysold at transfer.-Fig.21 (bottom,right).Seedlinigs
All X 0.2.
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but formedthis enzyme only at later stages of
development.However,at no time did the plants
show any detectable nitrate reductase activity
when they were growncontinuouslyin NH4NO3.
This fact,besidesshowingthe absence of de novo
synthesisoftheenzyme,indicatesthat N03 is not
utilizedin the presenceof NH4+.
On the otherhand, it seems that at a certain
stage of morphologicaldevelopment,probably
with the appearance of the leaves, the seedlings
acquired the capacity to formnitratereductase
in the presence of a substrate,while younger
plantswereunable to do so. Supportforthisview
comes fromthe inabilityof 20- and 40-day-old
seedlingsto growin NaNO3 or to showany detectable enzymeactivityeven afterprolongedperiods
ofculturein NaNO3. Althoughno "accumulation"
I
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of N03- was noted in these seedlings,qualitative
testswithdiphenylamine
have indicatedthe presence of N03- in them, thus showingthat there
wereno barriersto permeabilityof NO3- into the
plants. Since the 60- and 80-day-oldseedlingsdid
not grow as well in NaNO3 as those growingin
NH4NO3, one is temptedto thinkthat even the
olderplantswerehabituallyconditionedto utilize
NH4+, but could adapt to growin NaNO3 onlyin
the absence of NH4+. The low level of enzyme
activityin the seedlingsis also suggestiveof this.
Indeed, the activityof nitratereductasewas surprisinglylow in Cattleyain comparisonto other
systemslikesoybeanseedlings(Evans and Nason,
1953), tomato roots (Vaidyanathan and Street,
1959), cornshoots (Hageman and Flesher,1960),
and nodules of leguminousplants (Cheniae and
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in NH4NO3,NaNO3and in a mediumlacking
ofdifferent
ofseedlingsofCattleya
agesgrowing
Fig. 22. Total N-content
to thesemedia,seedlingshad beengrownfordifferent
periodsin NH4NOs;valuesat 0-timeindicate
N. Beforetransfer
bottom,left:plants40 days
the N-contentofseedlingsat thetimeoftransfer.
Top, left:plants20 days old at transfer;
old at transfer;
bottom,right:plants80 days old at transfer.
top,right:plants60 days old at transfer;
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activity
of Cattleyaseedlingsof
Evans, 1960), in which this enzyme has been TABLE 3. Nitratereductase
sodiumnitrate
agesgrownin mediumcontaining
different
characterized.Although60- and 80-day-oldseedlings were able to assimilate NO3- at 4 weeks
Age of
to NaNO03(Fig. 22), relativelylonger
aftertransfer
seedlings
periods of incubation (12-14 weeks) were neces- (Number
saryto obtain measurablenitratereductaseactiv- ofdays in
oyof KNO2
ity in homogenatesof these plants. A moresensi- NH4NO3
Numberof
formedin
tive methodfor enzymeassay will be needed to
days of
Fresh 3 hr/100g
before
study the time course of induction of nitrate transfer
to Sample growthin weight freshwt
oftissue
g
NaNO3) Number NaNO3
reductasein the seedlings.
Induced enzymesynthesisis widely knownin
but attemptsto provoke
bacteriologicalliterature,
nil
1
85
21.4
2
19.6
nil
98
20
such induced synthesisin embryoniccells have
nil
36.0
3
99
usuallybeen unsuccessful(Brachet,1960). Inducnil
1
85
29.7
tion of nitratereductasein embryosof wheat and
2
nil
22.3
40
98
Capsella and of glutamyltransferasein germinatnil
99
43.2
3
Rijven
ing wheat embryoshas been shown by
1
84
38.0
17.6
60
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ADVENTIVE EMBRYONY IN TISSUE CULTURES OF THE WILD
CARROT, DAUCUS CAROTA12
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AB S TR ACT
Culturesof callus tissuederivedfromroots,petioles,or umbelletpedunclesof the wildcarrot
have been observedto formlargenumbersof adventiveembryoswhichcloselyresembleovular
required
embryosof the same species.In the presenceof cocoanutmilk,whichis not otherwise
and produceplantswhichmaybe normalin all
medium,theseembryosgerminate
in thenutrient
has beentracedback to embryosoffewerthan
in embryogenesis
respects.The sequenceofforims
closelyto
has beenfoundin manycases to correspond
10 cells,and the patternof development
stages.The accumulation
especiallywithrespectto theearlyfilamentous
thatofovularembryos,
cellsof the callusand in theembryosat certain
of granularstarchin boththe parenchymatous
of
callus.Investigation
of differentiating
is a markedcharacteristic
stagesof theirdevelopment
ofembryosrevealsthata
differentiation
ofthecallustissueundergoing
requirements
thenutrient
of the basal medium,consistingof mineralsalts,
wide latitudeis possiblein the composition
on a
subcultured
and sucrose.Embryosformreadilyin tissuewhichhas beenextensively
vitamins,
simpledefinedmediumwhichconsistsof the basal mediumplus adenineand 2,4-D. Tissues
in compoculturedon cocoanutmilkand 2,4-D, or kinetinand 2,4-D, are moreheterogeneous
sitionand may contain,in additionto embryos,idioblastictracheids,anthocyanin-pigmented
pathways,
morphogenetic
cells,and complexvascularizednodules.Chemicalcontrolofalternative
itself,is partiallydemonstrable.
and ofembryogenesis
1 Receivedforpublication,
June21, 1963.

on May 11,1963,
Portionsofthispaperwerepresented
Sectionof the
at the annualmeetingof the Northeastern
AmericanSociety of Plant Physiologistsat Brandeis
Brandeis,Massachusetts.
University,
was carriedon duringthetenureofa
3Thisinvestigation
NationalInstitutesof Health Pre-DoctoralFellowship.
2

processesin the
THE STUDY of developmental
tissueof callus
simple,relativelyhomogeneous
specialized
in the absenceof preformed
cultures,
tissuesand organs,has made it clear that the
cellsof the callushave remarkparenchymatous
powers.The reappearanceof
able regenerative

